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I THE TEACO-LA.. 1 r * THE JACWO- SflRIT IS .SUPRElWE I 
I I 
A Student Publication, JacksoviHe State Teachers College - - 
a- 
- 
,: 
' 
VOLUME FIVE JACIEBOPWILUt, A L A B W  --DAY, JANUARY M, 1940. N-R NME 
Curriculum Being Debate Tryouts Held 
:. . 
Chr ishe  Glass and 
Paul Brown Chosen 
As Alternates 
speaker, and Frtul Brown alber- 
nab for trre C a a  In the &lor- 
gan lineup Ted Ymk was again 
rspnd begti&& the list as tirert 
speaker wit& B$rcbn Rakss  as sec- 
last mr. Tkfa year he shall be 
-mp~orted and ably abetted by Ex- 
cell Baker, a saplt~m~re - 
Ctosarille. Tbis is Baker's first bid 
for forensic honors but it h the 
-  
P l a y e r s  T o  C o m e  
T o  S a c k s o n p i n e  
-  
l w 4 l m n ; a m f  m m  ,  i n  a r k  f i *  
& t  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a n d  
EDLTORlALS IW.@AR ia doh@ right well with h q  -- S ~ ~ U C ~ W  . . . &-a 
frBSABneds ~ndthrPEP talk, wetlrinh.. . W e  h o w  a *  one on 
''KA'P GE&M.A;NS. WHOOPEE, S.orry, folks, We cPdt go ininto tbe mwm 
p W ~ r r ~ w ~ , t k s m @ k t  -.* ~nd@@@@thp&&W 
to #ink quicktr and to express m t s  sctzotrately. 

Heark3 ana b r  mars , 
The 3TmatbW Hdll @b 
msn, bogr. mom 10% 
I 

Locals 
Celtia Rally To Beat 
Jackmnville 54-46 
JAX FkOSR AND PEBGAE 
HIGH BCHOOL VICTORIOUS 
W PMXJMlNARY OMWE8 
: The CeItios came to town Satur- 
day night, and, to use a well-known 
phmse, they went to town while 
handling the local cegers a 64-46 
defeat, 
Fcr ;veers we have been sin&& 
"I Want bo Hear Little D a a  Play." 
Those who witnessed Saturdav 
hiat's contest. not only heard, but 
saw "little David" play: And what 
n r l~yer '  he is! Banks shows the 
Bow To Champions A L W  DEPAR- ALUMNI OFFICERS 
C. W. DAUQETTE, Jr, PWd-t -EL SAMVBbtS, secretary 
. R. LISTON CROW, Treaynmr JACKSONVILLE BASKETBALL SQUAD Beminston Defeats - .  MRS. R. K COFFEE, Eattar Jacksonville 32.128 
b m 4  Texas and Oklahoma. For - Biomaphical Skekh 
several yews, he wm head of the $Ulnfet - -- Of Dr. Nixon Stsad at One-W; Sam Bajlay, Degartment of History and Poli- 
Sax Key UPob1~ to p b y .  For the past several issues of tical Science at 'Mane Univerdty. 
- The Teacola, a biographical sketch He is the author of Forty Acres 
= In a wild and wow con- the of some member of the alumni, whQ and Steel Mules (university of 
Eagle-Owls were d H m M  has attained success in his p r h -  North CmUna Press, 1938). A con- 
night, January 14, by fie fast. 5i0& has been preeented. This is- tributor of chapters to the follow- 
moving cgge ouWt h m  Bemfns- sue. a sketcb of Dr. Harmon Clar- h Z  book. 1'11 Take - Stand 
ten MIlEa. tong, B a s t o n  ence Nixon, a native of Merrell- (Harperh& 1-1, Culture In the 
foxward, was the prhe  factor in ton, near Jackson*, k presented. 
JocksonviUe*~ d e f ~ t .  Long made Dr. Nixon, is at present visitfng 
nine field geals to register a total profemor of history, at the Uni- 
- - 
wecr and t e y  of time and tnvel, 
' -t he is ?!ill one of the most color- 
' T m!'i-rs of the greatest basket, 
' 311 t-rm on earfh. 
Folly Birch. Nat Hickey, and 
of etghteen wink Another hind- v e d t y  of Missouri. 
rance was the absence of 8- Born at Merrellton, the son of 
Bailey. The rest of the boss were 1 the late W. D. and Nancy Green I I 
ed by those two m . 2 .  5. T. C. State ~ o r m a l  School, 
won the first by & m w  mar- Teachers College. -om Jackson- I now l l 
-mu'n Icd the In From leit to I.ight, sfanding: Wsllaae, Xemp, 0. B&6y, Lp~m -0- 
rri-t-rn3king de~ertme& *rfn% ~ r e g g ;  meeling: H. w, ~ w h ~  worthy, aadson, ~~tedman, 
rri 18, znd 14 points rrxpediveb. and Lidby.  
7 - i r  perfomsnse, how-, yere 
-'+ o l ~ + t ? ~ ~  no more I ~ ~ A B B  than Our Freshmen Eagle- OW^ Defeat 
f T  ore of "Rusty" Saunders, Pat Be+ Show Up Well Tihy,PndlittleDaveyBanks.The . Beminston Qui,ntet 
2s tter trio's combed  scoring 
-tivities ]idtea to three field the firat ten of the sea- JACKSONVILLE OR- 
-rials. wn our firdyear men have set a REVENGE BY WUUNING 
~h~ ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~ ~ i u ~  attack ww led fast pace. They have returned win- iMPRlfSSWE VICTORY 
by Sam Beiley and Red Kemp who eight th- They are learn- 
ing to play together and, function Jacksonville m e  t -ston garnered la points each. 
~~~h grew -pathetic toward ag a "81 team. The teams defeat- Tuesday night, January 16, on the 
local hardwood and got revenge tF- Jacksonville .lads near the end * thus far 
(If the game, and contributed two Ryans School near Arab .... 31 to 30 for a Bemiuston victory of the 
soin+s to the local cause just bdore Jacksonville High .................. 46 to 32 week before. The locab, showed 
'he  final whistle blew. Second Infantry .................... 45 to 35 their best iorm to win 84-15. 
Epgle-Owh a. p . ~ ,  ~,p. New Hope High School ... r.23 to XE The series now stands at two; 
............... Bates, F. 1 0 2 Service C. 10th Inf. 36 to 35 one in the Eagle-Owl's favor, 
6 0 12 Pell City High School ........ 96) to M Jacksonville- having won the first Bailey. F. 
4 0 8 H c e  Co. 10th I n t  ........... 34 b 30 game from the boys from T d b  Gtegg. C. 
8 0 12 Lincoln Independents 50 to 8 dega. . .......... K-mp, G. 
1 0 2 The two teams that have won Again Long was the outstanding Worthy, G. 
Friedrnan 0 0 0 from the freshmen this year are the -hstan man. He only played, a 
Lyles 2 0 4 Cedar Springs Independents and little d the game, but made a total 
Hudson 0 0 0 Wllerville High Schml. Gmes of sixteen points. F. Williams made 
McMichens 1 0 2 will  be played later with both them twelve points. 
0 0 0 teams in a detmnhstlon to M- Far Jacksonville, Bates and Wor- m o r e  
Wallace 0 0 0 wrse the results. Millavllle L the thy played gmd floor ball. Kemp operation can be for onb $5, in- Tra ylox 1 0 0 team #ached by H e w  Lee Gre@r was Jax high-score msur with a 
0 0 of J. S. T. C. football tmtal of sixteen counters, GregB, c e .  It It's cancer *Banks 
, ,- High score mftn ta date are for: who was ahto outstanding defen- mease, treatment 
a 0 wwds, T. 13. Maherg of Llneoln; sively, was close behind with a to- 
s d s ,  celuc made one g a  W. M. Mitchell oi Comer H. S.; tal of' fi- pointo. Sam Bdky 
for Jacksonville. and center, Quentin D w e l l  d reinjured his knee fn the third 
Celthe Q. F.G. TS. Arab. They each have in the &&- quarter, and was forced t4 leave 
Seunders, F. 0 0 0 borhoad of 80 points. Holner Sad- the game. 
Hrch, F. g Q let, of New Hope, John Qtmt of LinPupf: st posscsdon of 
-&yljhy, C. 2 0 Pisgab. Clyde Mmhm d Miner- Jacksonville: Batea (8) and S. is Rose Islet of 
g 18 vfllc and Eugene Williarnan .of Bailey (11). torwards; 
- - -  
. - - - -  
t 6 c  f b i i ~ r s l t p  d  + @ m a :  H e  
s e r v e d  M  p r f n e I p a i  o f  t b k  ' F s r ? a -  
m m  C o a v l t 3  H t g h  B c h a a l  l e p v l n q  
U t  p l n c e  f o r  t h e  ~ O S W I X .  o f  c * t y  
% u p * t e a d r n t  d  e d l m d r n &  H E ?  f s  
n m  s - x l a t e  p r o t e a o r  &  e Q w -  
t i o n  a t  t h e  D n i v e q i t y .  
M r .  J a n e s  g r a d u a t e d  h e m  
P e a r s  wo a a d  c e m p l e t e d  w o r k  f o r  
Iris c c a c $ e d  d g r e e  fpaZW a t  t h e  t o r  U n i v c d t y .  t h r e e  y j s r s  . B e
a n d  i s  n o w  p t h d p a l  o f  t @ e  B r o b l r -  
C e r i w W o W  S c h o a l ,  i n  ' j h t s -  
B a t h  m e n  e g g r e s m t  t h e f r  6  
m i w  a n d  p l e a s u r e  a t  m e  g e # t t b  
W  d w e b p s w n t  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e ,  a n d  -  
w e r e  l o u d  i n  t b e l r  p r a i s e  o i  t h e  
a g p a m n c c  w h i c h  t t  n o w  p r e m h  
i  
TBw v i a i t e l  t h e  b M I a p  o n  ' I  
t h e  n e w  c a m p u s  a n d  s t a t e d  t h a t  4  
t h e i r  " h a t e  w e r e  o i f "  t o  D r .  D a u -  
g e t t e ,  t h e  p r e s i d e n t .  
B r y a n t  
A  W O M A N ' S  m Y  T E A T  I S  
L t u r E r h a l t e F  
A L L  A B O U T  M E N  A  " N o  B c & a g  l & a , *  w r l t -  
-
t i e n  &  P t e t t  S g r u e l l  M I  d  w ,  
E E & a t d s y ,  J ~ ~ P I Y  % R h  
s m e a r e d  i n  t h e  N T a g a z h e  S e c t t o n  
R I G  D O U B L E  % ' S A T =  P I C T I J  
Q d c m p f n h  
' V e a s e g ,  F ,  
R d e n ,  F .  Rllrs. P o 8  i s  a  f o r m e r  s t u d e n t  o f  ,  
% m a n ,  C .  
t h b  s c h o t d ,  a n d  b a s  a k & p  a t -  
w a r e .  O .  t r a c t e d  e r t g n t i o n  b e c a u s e  a f  h e r  
P k t l i n e r ,  b .  
l i t e r a r y  c o n t r i b u t i m s  k r  " T h e  C o d  
B I B "  i n  t h e  N e w a  
S 4 0 p l I e n s  
- w e  
- 0 e - - - - - - - - -  
T o t a l s  
m m  o f  3 4  t o  5 0 .  
" I  w a n t  a  s a d d l e  h o r s e ! '  
- -  
b u f M i n g  me*. 
T h e y  a r e  n w  e n g w  i n  a n -  
o t h e r  p m c € i @  p r o j e c t .  A s  a  m e a n s  
o f  W t t i n g  e q u i p m e n t  w i t h  w h i c h  
t o  b b j r  e q u i p m e n t ,  B b r .  S n t z  a n d  
h i e  b o p s  c o n l r m t e d  w i t h  n  r e &  
d e n t  o f  t h e  c o m m u n i t y ,  a  M r -  '  
H a w k f n a ,  t o t  t h e  I n s t a U a t b m  d  a  
h s  t h e  o t h e r  Me.'' 
-  - .  
w u s @ w .  m l J w  m i :  ;  
G E N E  A - S  h  '  .  
w m 1 f . * l  n m v m e  t h o s e  e b  g n  
